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Democracy Aroused.

A Monster Meeting.
The Opm Hours Packed to Hear Attor-u- f

Hcncl nnd Senator Ilurring- -

Monday night belonged to the Dem-

ocrats. The town was f"" tliotn.
They came from 1'enton, Orangeville,
j.s v. Catawissa, liurk Horn, Light-street- ,

ami even as far as from Jamison
City and Central to attend the mors-jc- r

meeting at the Opera l'oinc. The
Democratic Clul) from Danville, with
4 brass hand came up at 6:36 and
about sixty came by rail from Cata-wiss.- i,

and many more drove over. At
8 o'cloc k the Opera House was crowd-t-d- ,

every seat taken and standing room
sr:rre. County Chairman, J. II. Mer-

cer called the meeting to order, and
I'.iul K. Wirt, Ks(., was chosen chair-

man.
Vice Presidents Col. J. G. Freeze.

Ch.is. (1. 15'ikley, hn Lockard, Wm.
Rabb, Chas. Ohl, J. U. Townsend. V.

D. Pender, C. C. Trench, J. 1'. Hill,
pr. 15. F. Gardner, Samuel Snyder, A.

J. Perr, Judgn Divel, Wm. Case West;
Secretaries C. E. Randall and Fred
Ikeler.

Senator Grant Herring was the first
speaker, having consented at a late
hour to take the place of Mr. Bower
of Chanibersburg, who was announced
.is one of the speakers, but was unable
to come. Mr. Herring discussed the
Force Hill and the tariff question in a
very able manner, and held the inter-
est anil attention of the vast audience
throughout. His oratorical powers are
too well known here to need any men-

tion, lie made a good speech and
vas frequently interrupted by applause.

Attorney-Genera- l W. U. Hensel was
warmly greeted. He is not unknown
to Columbia county Democrats. He
made a splendid speech, polished, fin-

ished, scholarly, gentlemanly through-
out. Tncre was no mud-slingin- g or
blackguardism in either of the speech-
es. The Democrats are not resorting
to that sort of thing. They expect to
win by educating the people, and by
sound reason and common sense, and
not by calling names or attempting to
defame the opposition.

It was half past ten when the meet-
ing closed. Mr. Hensel took the elev-

en o'clock train for Milton, as he was
obliged to return to Harrisburg.

The meeting was a great success in
every way, and Chairman Mercer is to
be congratulated for the admirable
arrangements, and the successful result
of his untiring efforts.

George Ilohnvin has moved to
Wilkesbarre.

Dr. T- J. Brown is excavating for the
cellar 01 Lis new residence on Market
street.

A dog bitten by a rattlesnake in
Florida wa cured of the bite by the

'administration of gunpowder internally.

Tiles of people have piles, but De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure
them. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, iyr.

William Kramer is putting down a
concrete pavement in front of his
property on Main Street, occupied by
William Webb.

' The Bloomsburg Cornet Band went
to Milton last Friday with the Jr. O.
U. A. M. The latter have new uni-

forms, and look very well.

C. H. Campbell i putting down a
concrete pavement in front of his re-

sidence on Fifth street.

Have tried almost every known
remedy for Itching Files without suc-
cess, finally bought a box of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve, and it has cured
me. C. D. Haskins, Peoria, III.
W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

L. E. Waller Esq., was in Chicago
last week, and attended the opening
exercises of the Columbian Exposi-
tion.

E. M. Kester lost a little son last
week Tuesday, with membraneous
croup. He was aged three and a half

'years.

What shall it profit a man if he
gain the whole world and then has the
dyspepsia so bad that he can't enjoy
any of the good things it contains ?
He wont have dyspepsia if he takes
De Witt's Little Early Risers. V. S.
Rishton, Druggist. 1014 iyr.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double, lie has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,

11 at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzell, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON LETTEB

Washington, Oct. 24, 1802.

There is a hitch, in fact two hitches,
in the republican programme. It
was expected that Senator Quay
would have been in New York a week
ago, to remain until the campaign
ended, for the purpose of aiding Mr.
Carter in tlie work which Mr. Harri-
son has necessarily been compelled
to give up. But Quay did not go to
Nc.v Yoik, and just as Mr. Harrison's
friends were wondering what his
illcged illness meant he turned up in
Washington to tell them that he
would not go to New York unless he
was given certain assurances by word
of mouth in the presence of at least
two witnesses, from Mr. Harrison.
He was told H1.1t it would be impossi j

ble for Mr. Harrison to meet him,;
owing to the condition of Mrs. '

Harrison, lie sun lnsis.cu, ami saio
he would go b;v.k home to remain
until after election if these promises
were not made The meeting was tl.ei
arranged and Mr. Quay bad a few
minutes conversation wi'.h Mr.
Harrison in the presence of three
other gentlemen. Whether Mr.
Harrison made the promises demand,
cd of him cannot be stated with any
degree of certainty at this time, but
if Quay turns up in New York this
week, as I believe he will, it may be
set down as certain that be did. So
much for hitch number one.

The other bitch concerned Mr.
Blaine. The men who have for
three years devoted their time and
study to belittling everything done by
Mr. Blaine and to showing that he
was merely a", humble instrument in
the hands of the master statesman,
Benjamin Harrison, suddenly woke
up the other day to the necessity of
obtaining the help of Mr Blaine in
the campaign. Then a scheme was
hatched up to get Mr. Blaine to seem
to take an active part in the cam-

paign. Whitelaw Reid, Pat Egan and
other personal friends of Mr. Blaine
being utilized to persuade him into it.
The first part of the scheme is now
political history; Mr. Blaine was got-

ten to Vhielaw Reid's hous: and
there made a short "impromptu"
speech, from carefully prepared type-

written copy. Having succeeded so
well the schemers then decided that
Mr. Blaine must be kept in New York
for the remainder of the campaign, in
order that the impression might go
out that he was aiding the republican
national committee by his advice.
There is where hitch number two
came in. Mr. Blaine's Washington
residence is already for the occupancy
of himself and family, and his original
Intention was to have returned to it
the middle of last week, but he has
been persuaded under one 01 another
pretext to remain in New York. He
has advised his Washington
that he will be here early this week
but Mr. Harrison's fiiends are do
termined to keep him in New York
if it can possibly be done. His
whereabouts for this and next week
will show whether this hitch has been
overcome or not.

Democratic confidence in tne
election of Cleveland and Stevenson
and a democratic Congress increases
every day, just as republicau defeat
increases ror nearly a week
local sporting man has advertised the
fact that he had deposited $10,000
with a well known banking house
with instuctions to wager the whole or
anv rart of it on the election of
Cleveland, and that he was prepared
to duplicate the amount as soon as
this deposit was covered. Up to
this writting not a dollar has been put
against his money; no republican has
snfficient courage to back his opinions
with his money.

The loss of the control of the Sen-

ate in just beginning to be fully real-
ized by the republicans. The latest
democratic figures make the Senate
stand after March 4, 1S92, democrats
43, republicans 40, people s party 2,
leaving the legislatures of Minnesota,
Nebraska and Kansas, which are at
present controlled by the people's par
ty, in doubt. If the people's party
can retain control of these legislatures
or of any one of them, the number of
people s party Senators will be in
creased ; but even granting what few
believe to be possible that the republi
cans will elect a majority of the legis
tures in those three states and get the
Senators, that would only give them a
total of 4. against the same number
of democrats, so that in any event the
republicans are doomed to loose con
trol of the Senate, unless tney can
capture tha legislatures of some of the
States now regarded as certainly clem
ocratic. This is very important, as it
makes possible, after the election of
Cleveland and Stevenson, an immedi-
ate revision of the t.i:i:T, as on that
ouestion the people's party senators
will vote with the democrats, and
there is little or no doubt that the
next House will be democratic by a
good working majority.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by C. A. Kleim.

s

tipnettlng Th.lr Calculation.
Tho late Dr. Yandoll was fond of Ml-in- g

tho following joke : A lady patient
ono morning greotod him with tho re-

mark, " Doctor, I Lnd nnch a oingalar
dream about you last night." " Indeed.
What wa it?"" "Why, I dreamed that
I died niid went to Leaven. I knocked
nt tho golden gato and was answered
by Peter, who askod my name and

and told tho recording angel to
briug bis book. IIu bad considerable,
ditlieulty in finding my name, ami hesi-
tated bo long over tho entry when bo
did find it, that I was terribly-afrai-

pnmething was wrong ; but he suddenly
looked up nnd avknd, 'What did you
niy your nnmo was ?' I told him

"Why,' paid be, 'you've 110
business here. Yon'ro not duo these
ten or liftecn years yet.' Well,' paid I,
'Dr. Yandell paid ' 'Oh, you're
0110 of Yaudell's patients, aro you ?

That accounts for it. Como right in I

como right in t that man's alwavs up- -

nutting our calculations in aoma way.' "

.Tolly ConRt-i-mimnn- .

Congressmen have queer appetites,
and sometimes evince tastes not known
to tbo cpicuro. At tho older hotels iu
Washington, a fourth meal known as
upper is served from niuo o'clock to

midnight, and this often becomes tho
jolliest feast of tho day. Wbero a num
ber of Congressmen aro boused at ono
hotel, they form a largo supper party,
ami from the hilarity that reigns t
lookor-o- n would imagine they were im.
bibing champagne or other exhilarating
liquids without end. Often, however,
if you could look over thoir shouldora,
you would be astounded to seo every
one of those Congressmen eating bowls
of innocent mush and milk. Another
Congressional food is applets. It is a
very familiar sight during the sessions of
Congress to gee a member of the House
open Inn desk, extract a rosy apple,
bring out a largo iackknifo from his
pocket, and then seek the seclusion of
tho cloak-room- s to devour the feast.

A Itaalntble Forme union
Tho boy bad been sitting for three

bours watching the bob on his flshline
when tho man camo along. " Wbat are
you doing there ? said the man,
"Fishin," said tho boy. "Got any.
thing ?" said tho man. " Yep," said the
boy. "What?" said tbo man. '

the boy; and the man offered
him four dollars a week to come down
to the rail.ad office and answer
questions.

Karly of Coal.
London has the distinction of being

tho first city to use coal. This was in
the latter part of the 12th century. Its
use won prohibited shortly after its in'
troduetion, and one man was actually
executed for violating this law.

It's not vjry pleasant to cough and
hack. To suffer pain in chest and
back.

Many people could stop it, for sure.
By simply using One Minute Cough
Cure. W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The umlersltfwu mivlutr hoen restored to

liPitllll by simple lueiins, nfti'i- - kiiITitIiik for
sevcnil years Willi a severe lunif ntleetlnu, and
Mult (lrviid illS''UHr (Vi.viii7o, Is nhxloiis to
liiiiKe Known to 111s teiiow suirereis the mentis
of cure. To th'-- e who ilesiie it, he win cheer
rimy senuirive or n eony or the ores.
crlptlon used, wlileli they will iltidn vnm run
tor t'iHnmitii)it Atthitui, futitrrli, Ht'onchilix
nml nil tnrniit. anil luiiir NhKhii--h tie hopes nil
snnerers wm try 111s remedy, in it. is inviilmit le.
Those the preserlptloii, whh-- will cost
them nothltur, and m.iy provo a blessing, will
please uiMl'ess,
ltKV. Kuwakd A. WILSON, Ilronklvn, Now York

Sept. Ill, 1 yr.

ook'i Gotten M
COMPOUND.

A reeeiit dlseovery liy an old
physician. Smitiufnlli iixrd
immihlu by Ihuunmulu nf lit.li. Is the only jierreptly
sure and reliable medicine
discovered. Hewnre it nn.

principled drllUirlst Who OITer Inferior ineill.
lines 111 Place of tills. Ask for l'imr I'nrmu
Hoot 'OMcorNi,r,iV nn nthntitule, or Inclose
i unu o cents in postii,'e in loiter, utul w will

send, 8euled, by return mull. Full scaled par-
ticulars In plain envelope, to ladles only, i
otuuiiia. Auiircsn ruNU L.1I.V COMPANY,

No. 8 Fisher Block, Detrr.lt, Mich.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Mt'at of Jiebteca May, doivnucd.
Notice Is hereby iflven that letters of aduilu-urrsUo-

on the estate of Kebecca May, deceas.
ed, have been trrantcd to tha underalu-ne- ad.
nilnistrator to whom all persons Indebted to
saldestute are requested to make payments,
w.im iie'D iin.iuK viniiun ur ueuiauus will Jiiaite

uuwu inn same w ithout delay to
I. W. WILMT8.

AdmlulHtrator

THE CALIFORNIA!?
ILId7ST2A7ID MAGAZINE

Published In San Francisco, California, lias a
circulation all over the world ; Us Krowtli
durtiiK one year Is positively phenomenal In
the annuls of MaKazfne Literature sui piussltin
every other 1nu.tfnr.11n! In the world in 1110 satnu

i ce 01 nme. me reusono are ob-vious.n has strong nuan'tal banklnif.
Its contents are replete wlih tvplcnl de.

scrtptlohH id California nnri Pnnifin
Coast subjecib-Bceuc- ry, climate, fi ua und
liUTTrrs.

its iai. of topto is cosmopolitan,vnibraclut; sketches of hiiruiicuu uu'l oiiiuluiscenes and chaiaclerlsili-s- .

K discusses without bias or partisan zeal,
the ltvluu questions of the day.

It. owns and controls lis entire plant, In.
ciuainif type, the lartest presses on theOOaSt, a complete h.llr!7"lie ami photo-iitfra- d

ntroutilt, and employs Its own uivstH.Its iitm Is tod"ve;, p m-- n.ii.;r.il. runuer-dn- l,
social and ilt"i.iry c.ii'i iii, of Wesiern

and Interior Am n : i j present only what Is
pure in toi.e ; una active fu matter and lnteres.
Uux lu f jnu.

1 :ie price of this mntfaiinn Is .1.n)a year,
pilRi( prepaid. The subscription list Is lu.
.TAMIntf over twelve hundred a month, and Ithas n larger circulation on tho Pa-clfi- o

Coat than any Magazine intnovvoriil.
' tc on' lent, to everr annua! unhaeH !, n

beautiful plntuiP, liHi) Inches, of one of thoOld CftlUorma Missions, or a Hew from the far.
famixl YosomJte Valloy. It is ths Intention of
lll'i Valrilaliern to offer a varleBy nl beauMiilprsuilnms for annual suhscrloiLohH. nommeo.
olng with rhe January lMit .Number.

BIND TO

Callronilrtti PabllMlmio; Company
Atadimy 01 Sciences Boildicj

SAN 7BANCI3C0 CALIFORNIA
FOB THIS

RKiT I KU 11 1 I'M I.ist
From California. Curiosity to a tioo.nn orpan.

Wl. CD, ,

MUSIC) LESSONS.

Chas. P. Klwcll, for the past three
years a student in lioston, is giving
lessons on piano and violin. ISoth
taught in the best methods, piano in
New England Conservatory method,
violin according to the German school.

There is no use talking, neither
Harrison or Cleveland will be elected
unless they take De Witt's Little
Karly Risers. They have a "net there
quality possessed by no other pill.
W. b. Rishton, Druwisl.

Of Interest to Young Men-Youn-

men desirine a successful
start in business life should write to
Palms Iitisiness Collejje, 1709 Chest-
nut St . Philadelphia, for handsome
circulars, which will be sent free, pro-
vided you name this tiancr. This
institution issiif-- s a Life Scholarship
for 1'ifiy Dollars, and secures situa-
tions for its graduates. This is a rare
chance for those who wish to become
bread winners.

Happy and content h a borne with " The Ro-

chester; a lamp wiih the li,-- ht of the raornir..;.
Catalogues, write Rochester New Yor!;.

pnsumpiioE
mm,

rvi

That
jWhat shall stay its ravages? Tlwusands
say Scott's
cod liver oil

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption? Make no delay but take

Beott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, 8orofula,
and all Anaemio and Wasting
Diseases. Provents wasting In
Children. Almost as palatable as
milk. Oct only the genuine, r ed

by Bcott & Bowns, Chemists, New
York. Bold by all DruggUU.

ELKCTION PROCLAMATION.

I, JOUJ? Moi'HEV, HlKh sheriff of Columbia
county, Commonweal! Ii of Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known and (five notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that a general
elect lou will be held In tilt-- said county ut Co-
lumbia, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, i8oj,
belnjf the Tuesday next following the. tlrst
.Monday of said month to elect
Thlrty-- t wo persons fur l'l csldcntial electors for

Pennsylvania.
Two persons for Congressmen nt large for

Pennsylvania.
ono person for Judga of Supreme Court of

Pennsylvania.
One person for Conitress for the lTtli Coht'res-slou- al

District.
I wo persona for llepresentutlves of Columbia

County.
The (pinUMed voters of this county are here-

by aullinrleil and required to vote by the ticket
printed, written or partly printed and partly
written, as follows :

ItKI'l I1I.ICAX CANDIDATES.
KOKHi.KCToits: Itenlamln .rones, William

Wood, V. Henry hayen, J. Franc is Dunlap.
ilohn I. l.awson, .iohn Minnie!!, John Hunter.
Alexander crow, Jr., diaries b. Slner, Maxwell
dower, William II. Orund, Traill oreen, .laines
K. Mosser, J. m. . Oeisl, Henry A. Knapp,
William !. Harvey, .lam. s Mulr, .lohu II. Sin

1 no Dui laud, Pierre, A. stebblns, l.lovd T.
ltohrbach, M. . Hchoch, .1. W llhelni,
l.ouls .1. Meiiretfor, .lames II. I.aux, Kobert l

.lames II. Lindsay, Thomas L. Lincoln,
Sylvester D. Hell, .Matthew 11. Taylor, Charles
F. Harelay, Jesse K. Dale.

Com.hkbs at I.aki.k, (Vote for two) t Will- -
lam Liny. Alexander McDowell.

.li poK uf Bi rKSsiB cocmt, (Vote for one) :
jonn ocan.

t'oMiaiiss, (Vote for one): ("liandlce Eves.
Kki'hksknt.tivks, (Vute lur twoj: Oeorue

W. .Mcars, Krankllu Vocum.
1) U M O' ; It A T 10 CANDIDA!' EH.

V'ok Ei.kctokb : Mortimer F. Elliott, John C.
Mulltlt, Thomas II. Kennedy, David Tuompsnu
Watson, Samuel (.us! Inn 'I uompson, Llemeut
Reeves WalnwrlKht, Adam S. Conway, t hus. II.
l.atTerty, Wm. IJcdwood VV right, Ueoivii H. Uuhh,
John O. James, Cornelius S . Hull, U illlatu No-
lan, James Dully, diaries Dul'out hreck, Sam-
uel Wlllson Tilmmer, Wm. (1. YucnKllutf, Sam-
uel 8. l.clby, A.ur Lai hrop, Trrrence C. Hippie,
Thomas dialfant, William David lllnuuelrvlch,
Peter llonry strubliiwer, Henry B. l'lpor, Joseph
D. Orr, Charles A. r iiKan, Andrew A. 1'tiylon,
John 1). Hi adeii, Michael I.elbel, Thomas Mc-
Dowell, James Knox Polk Hall, John Conway.

I'ONUKISH AT LAHUK, (VotO for tWO)t 060. A.
Allen, Thomas Polk MerrltU

Juuuk or sui'itsHt coukt, (Vote tor one):
Christopher lieydrlck.

CoNUHisg, (Vote for one): Simon P. Wolver-to- n.

hiPKBSKNTATiTis, (Voto lor two): E. M.
Tcwksbury, A. L. Fritz.

PHOUII1ITION CANDIDATKS.
Kok Ei.kctokh:-Jo1- iu V. Hateson, William F.

Iloyd, V llllaui il. llrlckell, James black, Abra-ha- m

A. barker, Edward Campbell, U. Met lure
rulr, (ieoive H. Ooebid. Kdwln II. Oearhart.
Ucurue It. lirciss, Charles E. Hyatt, Hnnjamln
luruinj,--. niiiiain . Hatrue, cnas. w. liunttui;-ton- ,

John H. Jones, Ellsha Kent Kane, Ell L.
Lowdcn. Frank S. Lonrlinore. Kobert K. .Vc- -
dcun, Antrim F. Morgan, Kobert L .MonlKom-er-

A. Foster Mulllu, Franklin . Perclval,
Arthur .1. piK'ram, William J. Hob sun. Hair
KpitiiKler, Adlo A. Stevens, Franklin II. Taylor,
Aiirea u. i noinasou, James Potter Thompson,
itiiiiiuii iauiif, cieouie J. weeks.

COMIUKSS AT I.AKIIK. (Volll for I WOK Slnif (in
II. Chase, James T. MeCrory,

JtiiiiK ok bi't'KKMK couur, (Voto for one):
Amos llrlittfs.

t onobkss, ootororouo):-lsa!- uh Bower.
Kkl'llKSKMA'l IVKS. iVotn fur two): Mvron I.

Low, J. Wesley John.
PEOPLE'S PAUTY CANDIDATES.

For Pi vi'TOlm. f Amlinir T l- -

a .mm iiiiuu, .koiieiL uieii, v.. rt. I1UITOIVS, .11. 1..
Cowley, K. s. Crookcr, A. J. Diet., a, io. Ewer,
John . Exley, D. li. Fisher, W. A. Gardner,

Vlil. (il'iilil. It. F. i'i en ii u ii .1 M II. iit... vt ...
Heller, tl. t. . HU koIi, n. Hock, A. 11. P. LelU,
J. McAiinius, c, M. .dorse, o. (I. Moore, W. A.
Olllls'eiiii. Kolli'iihn i I'liiiv.,... it
c. suavely, C. P. Shaw, rerry smith. J.' e'.
W Idle, F. M. Indsor. li. E. Ward. J. A. IVeUeh

I 'IIKO I! tf. AT I .11,11. .V',,... ... ........ .1 ii
Chase, C V. Dawson.

oi una of si coi'KT, (Voto for one)t
li. li. .McCombs.

SOCIALIST LA BOH PAKTY CANDIDATES.
FOR El.KCTOKS : (ills Aril. R. M ltn.n.1

Fred lauer, elms. Hackoleii. A. Cullen, Juc.
Heboid, Julius l ioehllch, Chas, llainnienuuel-le- r,

llenry lloelil, AuifUst Liinue, Chas. Loelher
W . II. Mctiovern. I'lin.t hlnt. .r,ilm l'i..u...,t .
Henry Peter, Allen Pardee, into Kotbe, chasl
Kicker, Matthew smith, Adolf Starke, Jac, Ml- -
IllOU, John Slain. Ibarles Schleicher. .Ii.l.n
Hieln, W illiam stappen, Jac, senders, Fr. Sch- -
OttI', Wm, Scott. Joselih l'r..K. k. I' YntI
Jnlill Weslwalcr, Henry Winter.

t.'oNiiiKs at Lahok, (Voio lor two): J. Man-io- n
llai lies, Thomas lirundv.

JyuuKOFSiriiKMK Coi'KT, (Vote for one):
N. L. Crlest.

I alSO herebV llial.'n nnri trlva niiHiu.
that the nlaees or hohlhu. iim nf,iiew..i.i ei.,..ti.,
Initio several wards, boroughs, districts andtownships wit hlu tho eoiiuly of Columbia areas follows, vU:

Heaver Lo.vnsliln. ut iiw, oohiie i
lllllll.,.,. I ' - 1 - w, v.. A,

Homon towusUlp, ut the public house of Lein- -

DR.KILMCrT9

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure.
Itlicimintism,

I.umlmiro, pnln In Jointor buck, brick dust In
urine, trcfpient culls. Irritation, intliimation,

irravel, ulocrstlou or oatiirrli of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
l.nonlrel diimtinn, (rent, hillioiis-liendach-

NU A ll cure kidney ditUeiiltiPS,
La Orij'i'C, tiriutuy trouble, brltfht's disease

furapurc ISlood,
Scrofuln, main rin, fen'l weaknos ordebilltjr.

Uvarnnli trw of lino niffl If net hitflte.1, toyeulhu priru iMid.
At DriiKKlnlN, 50c. Slc, $1.00 Mzo,

"luTalMiC Oil Ida to llenltli frM.
DlU KlLMIIt & CO., ItlNUIIAMTON, N. Y.

dreaded and dreadful disease!

Emulsion of pure Norwegian
and hypophosphites of lime

Scott's
Emulsion

uel Drake, In the town of KeDton.
Berwick. East, at t he carpenter shop of Jos.

Faust In the HoroiiKh of ilerwlek.
Berwick West, at the Town Hall, In tho Bor

ouirti of Berwick.
olooin, 1st Precinct, at tho Court limine , In

uiiKimsourtf.
Bloom, iil Precinct, at Store llonse of E.

Mcars, corner .1th and Weststs., Blooinsburir.
BliMiui, lid Precinct, at tho Towu Hull, la

Bloouisiiuiir.
Bloom, it ii Precinct, nt. the Public Bouso of
m. (tiL'iir, In Blomnsburtr.
Hrlarcreek township, ut the Martz school

house.
Cfltawlssa township, at. the shop ofThona

cneri'ini,'iou, in the town or calawissa.
Centre township, ai the public school holme,

near Lafavette Creasv's.
Cent rallti, Irtt Ward, at tho public House of

.11. v . urennau, iu i cm rana.
Centralla, Und Ward, at the public hoi'.so of

V. V. Curry, lu Centralla.
conynham, North District, nt the school

house near I he colliery oi John Anderson
Conyuirhuni, Sunt li District, at the putillc
Conyiih'haui West District at tlldvalley School

nouse
house of John Monroe.

FIshliiKcreek loHtishlp, at the house of W
C. IViinimiioti. near aner's school bouse.

Fraiikbu township, at the Lawrence school
nouse.

(ireenw.)oil East at tlin public house of Wm.
lilac i In KiiliisliLiiv.

(ireenwooil West, at the shop of samilcl Mil
ler, In tircenwood.

Hemlock township at the public house, of
Charles Dletench, lu the toivn of llni.khorn.

Jackson township, ut tho house of 11. II
lilrleiiuin, lu Jaeksou.

Locust tortiishlpatthc public houseof Nathan
jwiorr, iu .Miinitua.

Madison township at the public house of A
K. smith, lu Jersey! own.

Main township, iu the public house of Addl-o-

W. Shuiuaii. lu Malnvllle.
.Ml till n towushlii, at the public house of

Hen), t emiypacker, in Mltllliulile.
Millvllle Horouxh, ut tho public house of J.

It. Ulce. lu Millvllle.
Montour township, at the public bouso of

Euiandus I'muist al Kupert.
Mt. Pleasant, township, at tho eleerton

hmise of hobert C. Howell
orange township, at the public houso of

Albert ileckman in (iratitrevlllc.
I'lne township, at the i cuue school house.
Hoarlhtfcrcek township, at tho house of Sam-

uel Lei by.
Scott East, at the public house of Mrs. M.

White, in Esnv.
Scott West, at tho public houso of J. L. Craw- -

loru, in i.iVs'iusireei.
North sutfurliiar, at tho publlo IioU3e of B, P.

Albcrlson, In Central.
south Siiurloar, ut the old school houso at

cotes creek.
Polls shall be opened at seven o cloek a. m..

ana snail com inuii open without inierruptlou
or adjournment until seven o'clock p. m., when
ths polls will be closed.

NOT1CK IS I1EKKBV OIVBN
That every person, exceptlnir Justices of the
Peace and Aldermen, Notaries Public aud per
sons iu me uiuuia service ot tne Male wno
hall hold, or shall wlthlu two moutlis have

held any oillce or apiolntment of profit or trust
under the l ulled States, or of this State, and
city or corporaled district, whether a conunls-lonedofllc-

or otherwise a subordinate oftlcer
or ani'til w no is or shall is; employed under the
Legislature, Executive of Judiciary Department
of this Stale, or of uuy city or of auy Incorporat-
ed district, and also, that every member of Con-
gress ami of the Stale Legislature, uud ot the
select or Common council of any city, or eom-m- ls

loners of uny Incorporated dlstilct aro by
law Incapable of hold! or exerclslnu at the
same time the otllce or appointment of .Incite,
inspector or clerk of any elect Ion of this

and Hint no Inspector, .lude or
other oftlcer of such elect Ion shall Ijc elhjluio to
be then voted for.

The Inspectors und Judge of tho election
hull lueel ut, tho respective places appointed

for the election In the district to which they
respectively beiou', betoie seven o'clock lu tho
moruihtf, and eacli ot those Inspectors shall
appoint one clerk, who shall be u iiualltlcd vo.
tcr of such district.

JOHN Mnl HKV, Slierlfr,
Sheriffs Office, Blootnsbuiv, Oct. ss, lnvi.

TRIALI.IST.
William lleriiliiifer, vs. Wesley ". Hartzel.
Clius. W. Col i vs. K.klel Cole's Exr.
John II. Suit's udiur. vs. ha Doty, et nl.
John II. suit's udiur. vs. Ira Doty, et ul.
Joliu II. Sun's adinr. s. Iteuben Siller, et 111.

John del kin vs. Fen:iu. It. K. Co.
S. P. lioono vs. E. 1'. Alberlsoii.
S. P. lioone vs. Lemuel Drake.
HenJ. F, Sharpless vs. Morchead & Kline.
Fruukllii Vocum Uuard vs. William J. Zah-nc- r.

John F. Chiipln vs. V.. A. But, et al.
B. F. Snvlts' udtiirs, vs. James .Magee, et al.
Alip. llaliii's , Co. vs. Jiuin s .M.isee. et

Krlcl;bauin vs. W illiam II. Suder.
Cluiu Lonir vs. Win. It, riiorrlnttlon.
H. F. suvliu' udinrs. v. James Maee, et al.
Geo. W. Stewart Ash i. Berwick Water

Co.
F. P. Klefer vs. Iteuben Shuinnn.
J. W. WhltenlKhl vs. ( has W'lillenlKht admr.
I'. H. Clevclliii vs. Sarah A. I'elrlkcn.
Jacob Ollborl vs ltourlnp o'ek Twp.
Aiury M. Campbell's vs. i nomas vnlnn.
11. Moyd Creasy vs. catawlssii Townslitp,
Lewis A. Stiles vs. Samuel t baniberllu.
Levi N. Lutz vs. D. c, Hood, i t al.
Irene H. Knles vs. Tow not Bloomsbtn-j- .
John Knles vs. Town of Bloomsburg,
J. D. Vodluo vs. Coluuiblu County.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

I'emalc WeHlttiess PosillveCan
To Thk Editor : Please Inform your Tfiaet

that I have a positive remedy for the thnunat
and one Ills which arise from deruntfed fonw .

organs. I shall be ln-- to send two bottles
my letnedy FiiKit to any lmly If t hey will ubi ii
their Express and P. ( addrtss. YMirs n
tied fully, 1)K. W. 1). MAKCIUSI, VO GtmMi
ST., Itica, N. Y.

Died. In the city of consumptior
A familiar headline isn't it ? It'
pretty risky to neglect a cold or cotjjI
One Minute Couh Cure is pleasa
safe and sine. V. S. Rishton Dni
gist.

Have you seen the All Wool Blank
ct at $2.98 pair at Clark & Son's al
the 75c, $1.00, !r.25, $1.75 a pai;
lilankets, 70c Comfortables, also
$t.oo, $1.50, $1.75. Try our $1.3
Counterpane.

For all school books and
supplies go to Mercer's Drug and Bool,
store.

If you would save money you shomV
buy your Coats at Clark & Son's Re
bate Sale of Coats.

For Wall Taper and Windc
Shades go to Mercer's Drug and Bool
Store.

For Dress (Joorls and Trimmingf
go to Clark & Son.

Writing paper by the Box or Quin
at Mercer's Drug and Book store.

I lave you seen Clark & Son's Un
derwear for this season, Special V
ues. Try our foe Vest.

Slates, Pencils, Pens, Inks, Tablets,
and all school books at Mercer's Dni
and Book store.

Why should We hesitats to recom-
mend to you to buy your Coats now
at our Special Rebate sale of Coats
for you can save money.

H. J. CLARK. & SON.

DSUNKENNES8, or the L1QU0B HA-

BIT, Cured at Home in Ten Daysly
administering Dr- - Haines' Golden

Specific.

It can be given in a glass of beer, a
cup of coffee or tea, or in food, with-
out the knowledge of the patient.
It is absolutely harmless, and will ef-
fect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, awl
in every instance a perfect cure has
followed. It never fails. The sys-
tem once impregnated with the spe-
cific it becomes an utter impossibility
for the liquor appetite to exist. Cures
guaranteed. 48 page book of partic-
ulars free. Address the Golden
Specific Co , 185 Race Street, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. r.

Don't forget that we sell all school
books used at the Normal and Public
schools. J. H. Mercer.

Ladies Skirts, new line. New
Prices. CLARK & SON.

Glasses fitted free of charge at J. G.
Wells.' All workguaranteed.

A gentleman of this county who
has excellent judgment remarked to
us the other day that he knew of 110
pill so good for constipation,,
dyspepsia and liver complaint as
De Witt's Little Karly Risers. W. S.
Rishton, Druggist. io-i4.i-

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

a vmwv C0AT1

We will hold a special RE-
BATE Sale of Coats from now
till Nov. 5th, a rebate on every
Ladies' and Misses' garment;
This will be your best opportu-
nity to buy a Good Garment
for very little money. We
guarantee our prices now the
lowest for oualitv and work
manship and with our Special
Rebate off. The Cheapest lot of
Cloaks ever offered at this Sea
son, you will save dollars and
cents by buying . now. Sale
till Nov. 5th.

II. J. Clark & Son.
No old Stock, all bright and

new this season.

I. W. Hartnian & Son.

Our rebate on coats boiran
with the season and will last
all zoiner. The two lots just
in this week, with Fur Trim
mings, are very stylish. Call
and see them.

The half priced loner ones
are selling, the quality in them
is extra good. The weather
now ought to make a strife on
coats in prices, but wo intend
holding them down to the low-
est point.

v ool Dress Goods. Flannels.
Under wear, wool Hosiery and
all kinds of winter goods are
being shoved to the front

1. W. Hartman & Sons,
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